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Hosald, "Ihave no thanksglving toyield;
My daysaredark, nmylaborslong."
Hsst thounot seen, this year, full many a fild
Andfofest glow with verdure, ring with song V"

"But winternowis near; the skies ara gray-"
" Yet hath the earth her fruits bestowed.".

"Ah I aùtumn tells how swift wo pass anway ;-"
" The shorter then henceforth the toilsome

road."

"I have had strokes from death's bereaving
hùnd-"

"Yot samo remain with smiles oilove."-,
" Gapafter gap is rent in friendship's band-"

"Larger the host to welcome theo above."

I am forgotten and neglected here-
ISoefer froni the clang of stnif ."

"My nane unuttecrd by Famo'e clarion clear-'
Seo it ho written in the'book oalife ,

-The Churchman.

NEWSPAPER READING.

B3Y EMILY TOLXI&.

In this progressivo age the newspaper
justly claims some attention from all intel-
ligent people ; but do not our greant daiies
occupy much timne that miglit be more
wisely employed i "Multifariou's. reading

*weakens th e mid more. than doing no-
thing," says Robertson. "It is the idlest
of all idleriesses, and leaves more impoténcy
than any other."

Ona who rends from beginning to end
lher daily paper, and takes two on Sunday,
keeping up avith all the sociéty goss'p and
divorce suits, whén qL -stioned about George
Macdonald's worlcs, repliedi "What are
they ? I've forgotten. , There are so many
of these novels, all very much aliké."' We
are raindcl of a saying of Hobbes: "If
I had rond as much as other men, I had
beon a ignorant as they.".-

" I have no time to rend anything but the
papelr" is the complaint of many who spend
the entire evening over a daily. journal
which should .occupy not more than fifteen
or twenty minutes. -The rest of the time
miglt better be given toàsonfe standard au-
ithor.
Tah great French phi]osophr, Auguste

Comte, abstained wholly froin newspaper
reading. He wished to.prereDve from any
adverse influence his ýwonderfu1 power of
abstract thouglht. Suéh a cou-ea can hardly
be justified even in his caseaiAd is certain-
.ly not to be conimended tondst people.

Rightly-thab is, slightly-used, the
newspaper is an invaluable educator. It
brings us into synpathy with the vhole
civilized world, and saves us frorm the nar-
rowing influence of isolation. ' By means
of the "cwspaper those who stay at hom6
ean be nearly as well informed as .those
who travel.

Ifali nevspapers were as good as the
best, the danger of i-cading thei would be
less. -Many of our so-called respectable
journalst insteid of.q eking to elevate the
public taste, pamper ho grossest and most
vulgar. For ona short paragrapli on
Sanioan affairs theygivo column· after col-
uin of a izoa fitorlthé disgusting de-
taill of a dlivorca'. suit. A maother rafusad
to tako a certain lo saf waekly because shé
did not vishl h# growing family to bacome
accustomned tits icorrect grammar and
spelling. How many .parents consider as
well the pernicious influenée of some of our
most widely rond dailies on the moral char-
acter of theirsons anddaughters?*

People who would shrink from contact
with abad mrian or vonan accustomn themn-
selves to the vilcst companionship-in the
printed page. "Indiscriminate and do-
praved appetite in reading." says Dr.
Gaikcie, Ilis -as fatall ns it le dagrading.
Unfortunately, it is not the negroes only
who are dirt-caters.'

Suppose we admit only the best news-
papers into our homes ; how much time can
we afford to spend on theni

They all give a great deal of space ta
trifli ng inicIdoits, ivhichi in a few months
ivil e fcngotten. Koveltya is the grat
thing. *Wlat happened, yesterday seems
ofchief importance. A silver dollar ielcd
near enough t6 t eyo will làok larger
than the sun. We should lear to distin-
guishi bot ween that which lins. a mare tem-
poray notoriety and that whicli is of last-
ing valuo.

"Most grat mon," says ana of them,

"have the courage to be ignorantof an in- chat:'" Theywônder that their boys do
fuite number of uselesa things." In every not care for religious services. John and
good newspaper there is likely to be some. Tom stay at home to read the paper. If
thing for each of us. Let us find our por- they chance to attend Sunday-school, it is
tion and -read only that. To skii judi- to talk over the last base-ball gàme, with
ciously is an art, worth ncquiring. One their mates during the devotional exercises,
'i;ho bas a.proper respect for his mental di- and to astonish the teacher by, looking' fan
gestion -will no more read his daily. paper Corinthians in the Old Testament. . Hav--
throngh than hewill partake ofev.erything ing spent the morning b ithe Sunday daily
on the bill of lare at table d'hote. Why provided by their Christian parents; they
should we be lèss careful of our mental naturally sea ne harm lu studying their
than.of our physical diet? Monday's lessons in the evening. * Why

On one day in seven it would seen that should they?
men might be content to abstain froi the We ara told that a large proportion of
newspaper and turn their thoughts into cases of insanity is traceabl e everyjear
deeper channels. Not so; the Sunday to a disregard of the fourth commandment.
daiies' are largerand, if we nmay believe Are not the Sunday newspapers, helping
what they say of thenselves, iiore widely as they do to break down the dividing lino.
circulated than any others.. Look at the between the Sabbath: and the week dalyt
alluring prospectus in the Saturday's press. partly responsible for this? - Men need.
There ve are informed in bold typa that mental as well as physical rest, and that is
politicians of every class will-need tlhe:Sun- gained, not by idleness, but by a change of
day paper ; that business mon will find in thought and occupation.. They need to
it the "latest financial and commorcial in. keep their minds free from the considera--
formation ;" those interested in basebail tion of those financial and business topics
must have it for the " best reports and which occuîpy the six day uin the week, and
nbost lively gossip ;" it is urged upon the to. which the Sunday paper calls their at-
attention, of the ladies as containing more tention.
" chat and information" for them than any "Respect yourself too much to take up,
other paper ; it'advertizes matter " espe. with indifferent cdmpany either in. print,
cially interesting to the boys and girls." or broadcloth"is excellentadvice for every
So the great Sunday daily goes into -the day in the week.
homés-yes, even into the Christian homes. In this mnatter of newspaper reading, it
The Bible may -bc-all very well,-but no- would be well for many of us to practice
body dnies that it is rather old. The a little more moderation. We might tak e
majority care less for what God said- to a lesson from Aunt Dinah's receipt forhor
Moses four thousand years ago .than for sweet-potato pie: " You puts in. two eggs,î
what Mr. - said to the reporter yester- one cup of milk, one-lhalf cup of sugar, a
day. . - little salt,-and a littlecinnainon."0

The father and mnother look over the "But how much sweet-potato, Aunty 7"
Sunday paper, and perhips go to church to "Just as little as possible, honey."-
ponder tha latest news or interesting Christian Union.

THE PANSY LIBRARY.
Ansubscriber to tho Mesenge "o sonds in

with is renewal subscription one new one. eachat thirty cents, will receive one of the .Pansy
stories;°for Ie°-cents extra the ow subscriber
wMl also receive. a book.. Eàch BLto7yje ln an.illuminated aperacover and :vel l ustratea
Sixteen subecrbersatS0c, new.or old winentitie
thé Èender te the.fuil set af this new Paper caver-series. The naines of- thes stories tbatmay besolected are as flows:--

-THE KtING'sDAUGHUTER.
WIS NDOTHERWISE.FOURt GnLS AT CÉAtJTÀUQUA.
THE CHAUTAUQUA GiRus AT HoaME.

*HU TmiiPEOPLE.
AN EDLEss CAIN.
ESTHER REID.ESTHIERR rED YET SPEAKNxG.
RTHZ ERSxNEs CROssEs.

TO SUBSORIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers othrughout the 'Unitód States
whor-a Intèrnational: noncy arders cannat. baprocured can remit b ymoney order payable at
louses Point Post Ofice. N.Y. State, or seculre
an American Express Co., order,. payable at
Mon trea).

THE A.TTENTION OF SUBSCRIBERS Is earnestly
called ta the instructions given in every paper
that all business lotters for the Messenger should
bo addressed, " John Dougail & Son," an4 not ta
any personaladdress. Attention tothiswill savo
much trouble and will reduca the chances of de-
lay or irrogularity.

lovelySerap-book Pictures, ith packageabctifil 'Samplo Cara ; Iist af 100il-lustratd premiaus and reci es for mak-
ing 100 kinds of Ink, F'rec. Send a thro

cent stamp for mail, or ton cents for the above and
vour namo on twenty noi style Einbossed Gold,
haggcd EdIgo, etc., Cards. Address HIALL,
B31o1S. & CO., Bolton Centre, P..
THE NORTHERN MESSENGERi l printed and pub-

ubiishedever rnighat nos. sand3 St. James
et., Mnraby John R.dpath Doural, fMnt

An busine.s communications shouid be areseed "John
Do,,all Sor an i etest the Editorsbou!d be:
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To al! who subscribe for nxt:

EDE
Editdby ED

* Some of the special1

Another NeLDS

By MRS.
Entitled

SARAH 'ORNE JEWET1
"Mr s. PI

Also, New Stories by
SUSAN COOLIDi
HARRIE T'PRES
ANNE SHELDOI

With, Illustrations bysuch Eminc
C. D. Weldon, Frank T. 1
Kemnble, E. H1. Garrett, a

ILLUSTRATED
Will Carleton,
Rose Hartwick Thorpe,

T-HE special articles include, "How to Train the Voice,"
Tenor, Italo Campanini. " How I Have Grown. Old,"
Stciry of a Society Girl," as told by a well-known New Y

erties.of.Our Daughters," ,by Mrs. Admniral Dahlgren. "Wl
Felicia Holt. IHow to Celebrate :Wedding Anniversar
Hall. " The. Courtship of General Grant.". as told by M
Huriorous Sketches by Robert J. Burdette. With regula
every detail, and each under the charge of editors well known as high

We will mail the journal from now.to January ist, x8For $ .O ye, FREE, and a FULL YEAR from january,;st,x
our handsome 40-page Premium Catalogue, illustrating a thousand article
work instructions," by Mrs. A. R. Ramsey; also Kensington Art Design

N. l.-Tis oror mset oslts vehy bo mentoned when sending your.Subscription, or
CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADEL

Year FREE~
year (se Offer below) to

WARD W. BOK.

features for these Autunn nrum-
bers are:

tory
A. D. T. WHITNEY
"A Golden Gossip.".
T'S New Story,
arkins's Christmas Eve.

SCOT T SPOFFORD,. 91
N COOMBS.
ent Artists as W. L. Taylor, ou
Merrill, C. T. Hill, E. W.
nd others.

POEMS BY

Margaret Deland,
Laura E.-Richards. 1

by ·he Ce1er ed ÓO -

by P. T. Barnùn."Tle
ork fashionable b'lle.-"Lib-
hy Flirting is Wrong,' by
ies,' by Florénce Howe
rs. Grant. A Series of
r departments, complete in
.-salaried writers.

892-that isithe balance of this
z89x toJanuary.xst, X892. Also,
s, and .incliüding "Art Needie-
s, by Jane S.'Clark, of London.
'one year only will ba given.
PHIA, PA. * .
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